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A HSTRACT. - William Sharp MacLeay's (IK38) paper was one of ihc most important for Ihc 19* century, 
wilh ihc author establishing 17 SUpragenCriC laxa. seven new genera anil 23 new species frnmSntilli Africa, 
described. The status, validity and taxonomy of these laxa are discussed and the extant type specimens are 
figured in detail for tin- first lime. Of the 23 species described, types are extant lor 18 species. Examination 
of these Specimens also leads (o some changes to the taxonomy of several species ui En/ilnti |Kriplliidac|, 
Trapezia 1= Grapsiilus) (Trnpcztidac|, and Wanes (= NatitilogrtipsttJi) (Grapsidae]. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 

Of lhe many I9'h century papers published on Brachyura. 
MacLeay's (1838) work must rank as one of the most 
significant. Although small, the size of Macl.eay's ( 1838) 
paper belies its substantial contribution to brachyurun 
taxonomy. Of the 53 extant brachyuran families recognised 
by Ng (1998). 10. viz. ihe Dorippidae. Hymenosomaiidae. 
Gecarcinidae. Goneplacidae, Grapsidae. Parthenopidae. 
Briphiiduc. Portunidue. Cancridae and Xanthidae were first 
validly established by MacLeay (18381, Seven new genera. 
Attiilihiniii, Dehaanius, Leachium, Matutmus, Grapsiilus, 
Gnaihnrltasmits and Potatnonautes were also described, as 
well as 23 new species, viz. Dromia rotunda, Aamihony.\ 
seuieUaiiis, Antiliblnia stnithiU Mfihrax quadrideiuatus, 
Dehaanius acanthoptis. Leuciseo squalina. Xaiva pulvhella, 
Charybdis smithii. Achetous crassimamts. Eriphia sntilhiL 
E.fortliu Aiergalh compressives, Chlomdlus pedants, 
Halimvde pisifer, Grapsiilus ilenuaits. G. maruiaiits. G. 
submit'Her, Goniopsis jlavipes. Gnalhochasmus barbaius. 
Nautilograpsus major, N, smithii, Plagusia spftiosa and 
Cleisioshmia edwartlsii. 

01" lite five new mujoid families established by MacLeay 
(1838). viz. Inachidae. F.urypodidae, Rpialtidae. Milhracidae 
and Hucnidae (now equivalent to subfamilies if ihc spider 

crabs are considered lu be just one family), four are slill 
recognised. In ihc recent reappraisal of the Majidae. Griffin 
and Tranter 11986) recognised Macleay's Inachinae. 
Epiallinae and Milhracinae. wilh the slaius of Eurypodinac 
pending and they synonymised Hucnidae under the 
Epiallinae. MacLeay also recognised many other families 
which he attributed Co H. Milne Edwards, viz. Dorippidae, 
Thelphusidae. Goneplacidae (sic Gonoplucidac). Grapsidae, 
Gecarcinidae, Hymenosomaiidae and Parthenopidae. Henri 
Milne Edwards < 1834) had indeed recognised many groups 
in ihe Brachyura but unfortunately, he consistently applied 
French vernaculars for them and his names are thus 
technically invalid under modern nomeclaliiral rales (see also 
Chia & Ng. 2 0 0 0 K Because MacLeay was the first to 
formally recognise H. Milne Edwards* groups as families, 
he is effectively the author of these suprageneric taxa. In 
addition, three other families were established by Macleay. 
viz. Friphiidae, Porlunidac and Cancridae. Of these, the 
liriphiidae. lung synonymised under Oziidae Dana, IS5L 
or Menippidae Onmann. 1893. was recently resurrected (Ng. 
1998). One family, the Thelphusidae Macleay. 1838. 
although a senior synonym of Pouunidae Ortmann. 1896. 
was suppressed for stability, The International Commission 
on Zoological Nomenclature, under its plenary power 
(Opinion 712. International Commission of Zoological 
Nomenclature. 1964: 336) cave ihe name Poiamidae 
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Tabic I. Currcm names for MacLcay's genera and species. 

MacLcay's name Currcni name 

Dromta rotunda 
Leucisca sqaaliaa 
Acanthonyx srutellaitts 
Antdibinia 
AntUil'inia Smirhii 
Miihrtix quudrideniaius 
Dehamius 
Dehaiinius acanthnpux 
Leacltium 
Maiuiiiiiis 
Xaiva 
Xniva ptdciwlla 
Chary'bdis Smith ii 
Achelaus crassinulnus 
Eriphia Smithii 
Eriphia Eordii 
Ai<Tt;,vis cemprttsipes 
Chlorodius pertains 
Halimede pisifer 
GrapsMus 
Grapsilhix dentaius 
Grapsiilus macuiatm 
Grapsiilus subinleger 
Goniopsix flavipes 
Plagusia spinosa 
Gnalhochasmux 
Gnathovhiismux harbauis 
NautUograpsus major 
NautUograpsus siniihii 
Cleistiixtoma Edwardsil 
Potanlonauii'S 

Pseudodromia rotunda (MaeLeay. I83S) 
Leueisra squidina MaeLeay. 1K3S 
Acanthonyx scutellatus MaeLeay. 1838 
AnlHihinia MaeLeay. 1838 
AnlHihinia xiiiithii MaeLeay. 1838 
Schi-aphrysttspera(H, Milne Edwards. 1834) 
Aranthonyx Lalreillc. 1828 
Acanthonyx di'nttittis (H. Milne Edwards. 1834) 
Hymenosoma Desmarest. 1825 
MatutaWeber, 1795 
Xaiva MaeLeay, 1838 
Xaiva btguttuius tRisso. 18161 
Charybdis smiths! MaeLeay, 1838 
Scylla striata (Forskal. 1775) 
Eriphia smithii MaeLeay, 1838 
Eriphia scbaiia (Shaw & Noddcr. 18(13) 
Aiergaiis floridus (Linnaeus. I767| 
Pilodhis areoiaiiix (II. Milne Edwards, 1834* 
Serenepihtmnux pisifer (MaeLeay. 183K > 
Trapezia Laireille. 1828 
Trapezia cymodoce (Herbs t. 18(11) 
Trapezia rufopunctaia (Hcrbst. 1799) 
Trapezia ferrffginea (Laireille. 1828) 
Grapsus icntiiirustatus {Hcrbst. 1783) 
Plagusia chabrus (Linnaeus. 1758) 
C'yclograpxus II. Milne Edwards. 1837 
Cyclograpxits• punctaius H. Milne Edwards, 1837 
Planes major MaeLeay. 1838 
Planes miliums i Linnaeus. 1758.1 
Cleistostoma edwardsii Macl-eay. 1838 
Potanumauies MacLcav, 1838 

Ortmann. 1896. precedence over Thelphusidae MaeLeay, 
1838. but only forcarcinologists who regard the names as 
synonymous. MaeLeay (1838) attributed the family name 
Carcinidae to Leach, but the name was actually validated by 
MaeLeay. The Carcinidae MaeLeay. 1838, is now regarded 
a.s a subfamily of the Porlunid;ie. 

Of the four genera established by MaeLeay <I838). only 
Antilibinia is now generally recognised. The others have been 
synonymised: Dehaanitts with Acanthonyx, Grapstllus with 
Trapezia, and Gmithocbosmits with Cyclograpxits. Of the 
species MaeLeay described, nine are still valid, viz, Oriimiu 
rotunda. Acanthonyx scutellatus, Antilibinia smithii. 
Leucisca squalina, Charybdis smithii, Eriphia smithii, 
llalimetie pixtfer. NautUograpsus major and Cleislostoiiut 
edwardsii, although some of their generic placements have 
changed (Table I). The other species have been found to be 
junior synonyms (Table I). 

MaeLeay rarely recorded lite number of specimens that he 
examined in making species descriptions. Even when he 
provided s ingle measuremen t s in his descr ip t ion or 
discussion. MaeLeay may have used more specimens (e.g. 
for Pampiltunntts pisifer). Therefore, except where Macl-eay 
explicitly stated he only had one specimen attributable lo 
the type series (e.g. for Deliaanius acanthopus), we consider 
his specimens as syntypes. even if only one specimen is still 

extant. Some of the measurements MaeLeay provided are 
problematic. We have found only some specimens with 
measurements similar or close to his published measurements 
(i.e.. Grapsiilus subinteger). and it seems that some of his 
measurements were very approximate at best! In some cases, 
his carapace length measurements actually more or less 
match Ihose of the carapace width (e.g. Eriphia smithii and 
E.fonlii) and in these cases, it seems that he may have been 
mistaken. For some species, however, such as Aiergaiis 
cornpressipes. MaeLeay actually gives carapace length and 
width measurements which differ considerably from the 
single extant specimen. Possibly in some eases, specimens 
for which measurements were given are now lost. In four 
species which he figured in colour and for which specimens 
are stilt extant (viz- Antilibinia siniihii. Grapsiilus dentatus. 
Xaiva pukhella and Gnalhochasmux btirbatus). the carapace 
size of these figures agree closely with our present 
measurements of the specimens. The Style and layout of the 
two plates indicate that most of these species were figured 
life-si/e. Only for Leucisca squalina did he slate in the 
captions that the coloured figure was magnified. Therefore, 
regardless of the scenarios stated, measurements alone cannot 
boused to determine the type status of the various .specimens 
concerned. 

The style of writing the name MaeLeay varies between 
"Macleay", • 'MaeLeay" and "Mcl.eay". Manning and 
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I Holthuis 11981) for example, use "MacLeay" throughout 
ihcir text , whereas Barnard (1950) uses "MeLeay" . 

_• According lo slalTat ihe Macleay Museum (which holds ihc 
material from Ihree members of ilie Macleay family), the 
Macleay's themselves were not consistent in the way they 
spelt their name, and this seems lo he somewhat typical in 
the 19tfi century. A lowerca.se L was frequently used in their 
correspondence and various oilier documents. All memorials 
lo the Macleay's. however, are spelt with a lower case L 
and for consistency, the museum spells the name as 
"Macleay" (see also Slanbury & Horning. I9SX; Tilbrook, 
1992; Horning. 1994: Ahyong & Norrington, 1997). 
However. L. B. Holthuis (personal communica t ion I 
comments: "On the title page of the ANNULOSA. the 
author's name MACLEAY is given entirely in capital letters 
so thai it is not possible to see whether or not the L of the 
name was meant to he in lowercase. In the text of the paper, 
the author usually cites his name in abbreviated form "M"L". 
However, on p. 72 (line 14), the author speaks of". . . my 
brother. Mr. George Macl.eay" and on p. 75. he uses the 
same spe l l ing : fu r thermore , the speci f ic name of 
"Arthropterus MacLeaii Doi i |ovanJ" , the L is a lso 
capitalized. The fact that Macleay consistently capitalizes 
the L in his 1838 paper would be a good reason to adopt that 
spelling here.'1. It seems therefore, that William MacLeay 
himself accepted and used both styles. For consistency mid 
stability, and after many discussions with our carcinologieal 
colleagues, we feel thai Uie spelling which MacLeay used in 
his 1838 work should be adopted, at least for the crustacean 
literature. As such, we will use "MacLeay" in this paper. 

The abbreviations cw and cl are used for carapace width and 
length measurements respectively. The family classification 
follows thai used by Ng (1998). The original names and 
combination, as used by MacLeay (1838) is followed and 
the stale of the taxonomy of each species is discussed. As 
the original publication is difficult lo obtain, and several of 
the species MacLeay described were actually figured in 
colour, we reproduce some of these in the present paper for 
the benefit of the reader. 

A NOTE ON WILLIAM SHARP MACLEAY 

William Sharp MacLeay was born in London on 21 July 
1792. He was educated at Cambridge University, but also 
spent time abroad furthering his scientific knowledge. In 
Paris. MacLeay benefitted from French contemporaries such 
as Latreille. Cuvier. and Lamarck. In London, MacLeay was 
active in the Linnean Society and ihe Zoological Club (which 
some authors have regarded as the forerunner to the 
Zoological Society), where he was among those who 
encouraged a young Charles Darwin lo publish an account 
of ihe /.oology of ihe expeditions of Uie "Beagle" (Holland. 
1988). MacLeay served the British Government around the 
world in several capacities, and in each place made natural 
history collections, many of which remain in the collections 
of the MacLeay Museum today. From 1825, MacLeay served 
in Cuba and in 1836 rciurned to London Prior to leaving for 
Australia in November 1838, MacLeay published the classic 

work. "Illustrations of the Annulosa of South Africa". 

MacLeay was also a visionary in some ways, forseetng the 
challenges for taxonomy and nomenclature in the 20vn and 
2 1 " centuries. In his introduction to his work, he wrote ". . . 
I trust no one will detect symptoms of my being tormented 
by that morbid thirst for naming new species which makes 
so many modern works in entomology, rather magazines of 
undigested and insulated facts than harmonious histories of 
nature. It is really distressing to see the philosophy of our 
science lost sight of in a pulling passion for that miserable 
immortality which is made to depend on the invention of 
some barbarous technical names ... The preservation of the 
earliest name is a duty so much to the name as to the science 
. . . I shall endeavour to be rigidly observant of that leading 
principle of nomenclature which is Uie right of priority. This 
right, in my opinion, is so necessary to be sustained, if we 
have any regard for the interests of natural history, thai I 
shall never for one moment wail to consider whether the 
first namer of a species be an author of reputation or not." 
(MacLeay, 1838:2). These sentiments are relevant even more 
so today. 

TAXONOMY 

FAMILY DROM1IDAE DE HAAN. 1833 

Dromia rotunda MacLeay, 1838 
d i g . IA. B) 

Dromia rotunda MacLeay. 18.18: 71. 

Material.-C2922. lectotype, male, cl 22.2 mni,cw 18.1 mm. Cape 
of Good Hope. 

Remarks. - MacLeay wrote that the species was about 
sixteen lines 1= 33.87 mm) long but the number of specimens 
was not specified. There is only one extant specimen, and it 
is here regarded as ihc lectotype of the species. 

Barnard ( I947 | first referred Dromia rotunda to the genus 
Pseudodromid, and this classification was followed by 
McLay (1993) in his revision of the dromiid genera. 

FAMILY MAJIDAE SAMOUELLE, 1819 

Aennthonyx sctitellatiii MacLeay, 1838 
(Fig. 1C-E) 

Acaiitlionyx scttiellatus MacLeay. 1838: 57. 

Material. - C2912. lectotype male, el 16.7 mm, cw 12.6 mm. glued 
lo gloss. Cape of Good Hope; C2913, paralecioiype female, cl 22.8 
nun. cw 16.2 mm, glued lo glass. Cape of Good Hope. 

Remarks.—MacLeay did not indicate how many specimens 
he examined, but mentioned a specimen "more than an inch 
long" (i.e.. more than 25.4 mm long). The species was 
described in detail by Barnard (1950). Serene (1971) and 
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£saMOd,FOlni a jotumlqfM,. 

Fig. 1. A, B, Dromia rotunda, C2922, lectotype, male, cl 22.2 mm, cw 18.1 mm; A, dorsal view; B, frontal view. C-E, Acanthonyx 
scutellatus; C, after MacLeay (1838: pi. 3); D, C2912, lectotype, male, cl 16.7 mm, cw 12.6 mm; E, C2913, paralectotype, female, cl 22.8 
mm, cw 16.2 mm. F, Mithrax quadridentatus, C2914, lectotype, female, cl 30.8 mm, cw 26.5 mm. 
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Tirnii/i & Ka/mi (1986) (see also key in Griffin & Tranter. 
1986: 66). The present male specimen is here designated as 

( the lectotype of Acanthanyx scuieltatus MacLeay. 1838. 

Ami/ibinia MacLeay, 1838 

Remarks. MacLeay established Amilibinia tor only one 
species. Amilibinia smithii MacLeay. I838. and is therefore 
the type species of the genus by monotypy, The gender of 
the genus is feminine. 

Amilibinia smithii MacLeay. 1838 
(Fig. 2A. Bl 

Amilibinia Smithii MacLeay. 1838: 57. pi. 2. 

Material. - C2972. lectotype. mule, cl 57.0 mm, cw 52.7 mm. 
Cape of Good Hope. 

Remarks. — MacLeay neither mentioned the number of 
specimens nor their sizes. The colour figure of litis species, 
presumably life-sized, has a cl of 58 mm and a cw of 50 
mm. The only extant specimen of A. smithii is here regarded 
its lite lectotype. 

AntiUhinia smithii was redescribed and figured by Barnard 
(1950:38. Fig, 7c. d). Griffin and Tranter (1986: 70) provide 
a key to all the species and note that the western Pacific 
species of AntiUhinia should be recompared wilh the type 

I
species. 

Mithraxqttadride mains MacLeay. 1838 

(Fig. IF) 

Milbntx quadridentatus MacLeay, IS3R: 57. 

Material. - C.2914. lectotype. female, el 30.8 mm. cw 26.5 mm. 
glued to glass. Cape of Good Hope. 

Remarks.—MacLeay did not record the number of specimens 
examined, but the carapace si/.e given for the species was 
one and a half inches (= 38.1 mm) long. The only available 
specimen, a female, is here regarded as the lectotype of the 
species. 

Griffin & Tran te r (1986 : 2 4 3 ) rev iewed the genus 
Schizophrys, wi thout c o m m e n t i n g on Miihrax 
quadridenunus MacLeay, 1838. Barnard (1950: 60) hail, 
however, synonymised Mithrax anaJridentatus with S. 
aspera (II. Milne Edwards, 1834) (see also Griffin & 
Slanbury. 1970: 123). The matter, however, is not so simple. 
Schizophrys aspera belongs to a group of species which have 

I an accessory spine ai the base of each rostral horn. The other 
species in this group arc S. dahlak Griffin & Tranter. 1986. 
5. ntfescens Griffin and Tranter. 1986. and .V. pakistanensis 
Tirmi/i & Ka/mi , 1995. Whilst S. aspera has a wide 
Indn-West Pacific distribution. S. dahlak and S. pakistanensis 
are presently known only from the northern Indian Ocean. 

and perhaps South Africa as well. On the basis of Griffin & 
Tranter's (1986) key and descriptions. M. quadridentattts is 
unlikely to be S. dahlak. especially with regards to the smooth 
(against granulated) gastric region of the latter species. 
Tirmi/i and Ka/mi (1995) distinguished .V. pakistancn.\is 
from S. aspera primarily because of its lower anterolateral 
Spines, granulated suborbital margin and ihe interaniennular 
spine being very prominent and spear-shaped; as well as its 
different larvae (see Siddiqui el al.. 2000). The type specimen 
of M, qttadridentatus has the relatively lower carapace 
spines, but in the form of the suborbital margin and low 
interaniennular spine, it is closer to S. aspera. Because the 
strength of spines may vary with age and size, it seems better 
to regard XL quadridentatus MacLeay. 1838. as a subjective 
junior synonym of S. aspera (H. Milne Edwards, 1834) at 
present. 

Dehaanius MacLeay. 1838 

Remarks.- MacLeay established the genus Dehaanius with 
only Dehaanius acatithopns MacLeay, 1838, which becomes 
its type species by monotypy (gender of the genus 
masculine). Most authors, however, regard Dehaanius 
MacLeay. 1838. as a junior synonym of Acatithonyx l-atreille. 
1828b. In fact, the only charac te r that apparent ly 
distinguishes the two genera is whether there are six or fewer 
male ahdominal somites (i.e. if there is any fusion) (excluding 
the lelson). Manning & Hollhuis (1981) discussed the 
problems of whether the genus Aeant/ionyx Latreille. 1828, 
is synonymous with Dehaanius MacLeay, 1838 (see also 
Tirmi/i & Ka/mi. 1986). Acantlionyx is characterised by 
having six male abdominal somites (i.e. with the sutures 
discernible) (exclusive of telson) while Dehaanius has only 
five or fewer abdominal segments (i.e. two or three segments 
are fused and the suture separating them not discernible). 
Both Stephensen (1946) and Barnard (1950) doubted the 
value of this character. Recently, Wu et al. (1999) also 
queried the value of this character on the basis that it is the 
fusion or articulation of the segments that is informative 
rather than the presence or absence of a suture separating 
ihe somites. In some crabs, even though the sutures are still 
clearly visible, the somites cannot articulate (see Ng & Chia. 
1994). For example, in A. formosa Wu, Yu & Ng. 1999, 
from Taiwan, male abdominal somites three to five are 
immovable, but die sutures demarcating Uiem are still visible. 

Dehaanius ticantlwpus MacLeay. 1838 

Dehaanius acamhopus MacLeay. 1838; 58. pi. 3. 

Material. - MacLeay nuletl thai lie had only one specimen from 
Dr. Smith but no size was mentioned. The colour figure of the 
species, presumably life-sized, has a cl of 22 mm (rosirum included) 
and a cw of 2(1 mm. The type of Dehaanius aeambopits MacLeay. 
1838. is no longer extant. 

Remarks. - Dehaanius acamhopus MacLeay, 1838. is now 
regarded as a junior synonym of Acantlionyx dentatus (H. 
Milne Edwards, 1834) (Barnard. 1950:44). t h i s species has 
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been described and figured hy Barnard (1950:44. Fig. 10a, 
b), and is apparently resiricled to ihe western Indian Ocean. 

FAMILY HYMENOSOMATIDAE MACLEAY. 1838 

Leachium MacLeay, 1S38 

Remarks. - Macl.eay (1938: 68) validated the name 
Leachium (incorrectly attributing it to H. Milne Edwards) 
when he used ii for a group which he includes one named 
species, Hyincnosomu orbicular?, noting that "Milne 
Edwards has shown thai I he Hymenasoma U'uchii of Guerin 
belongs to another suh-gemis". As such. Hymenosonia 
arbiculare Desmarest. 1825. becomes ihe lype species of 
Leacbiuin MacLeay, 1838. by monoiypy (gender ol' Ihe genus 

neuter}. Unfortunately, Hymenasoma orbiculare Desmaresi. 
1825. is also the type species of ftvinciiosoma Desmarest. 
1825; and as such Hymenasoma and Leachium become 
objective synonyms, with the former name having priority. 
Hyinenosoma leachti Guerin-Meneville. 1838. is now 
regarded as a junior subjective synonym o( llalicarcinus 
ptanatus (Fahricitis, 1775). 

FAMILY MATUTIDAF. DF HAAN. 1S35 

Matutinus MacLeay. 1838 

Remarks. - MacLeay (1838: 70) established Matutinus 
without comment, and listed only one named species in the 
genus, vj/. "(Matutinus) Malum Victor, Fab.". Cancer victor 
Fabricius. 1781. thus becomes the type species of Matutinus 
MacLeay, 1838. by monoiypy. The gender ol' the genus is 
masculine. However. Cancer victor Fabricius. 1781. is also 
the type species of Manila Weber. 1795. and as such. 
MatutinUi MacLeay, 1838, is an objective junior synonym 
of Matttta, 

FAMILY LEUCOSIIDAESAMOUELLE. 1819 

Lvticisca MacLeay. 1838 

Remarks. -This genus was established hy MacLeay for one 
species. Leiwisca squalina MacLeay. 1838, and is its type 
species by monoiypy. The gender of the genus is feminine. 

Lettcisca squalina MacLeay. 1838 
(Fig. 6G) 

l.ruasas squalina MacLeay. 1833; 7U. pi. 3. 

Material. - No longer extant. 

Remarks. - The laxonomic position of the genus, like that 
of ihe species, is poorly known, but Barnard U 950: 371, Fig. 
71a-ej rcdescribed and figured its carapace, frontal region 
and male First pleopod. Caninaspis Stimpson. 1858. is now 

3ns in the MacLeay Collection 

regarded as a junior synonym of Leucisca MacLeay. 1838. 
The type species of Carctnaspis Stimpson, 1858. C. 
marginatus Stimpson, 1858. is a junior synonym of Leucisca 
squalina MacLeay. 1838 (see Stebbing. I9I0|. 
Peyrol-Oausade & Serene 11976) synonymised Nursia 
mbifera Miiller. 1886. with L squalina, but as there appear 
lo be some differences, until specimens of both species arc 
directly compared, we believe it prudent to regard them as 
distinct laxa. 

The number of specimens of L, squalina available to 
MacLeay is nol known, bui the measurement for one was 
given as aboul three lines (= 6.35 mini long. The coloured 
figure of the species was staled as being drawn enlarged but 
the degree of magnification was not indicated. 

FAMILY POKTUNIDAE RAFINESQUE, 1815 

Xaiva MacLeay, 1838 

Remarks, - The genus Xaiva was established by MacLeay 
(1838:62) with Xaiva pulchella Mad.eay. 1838. as the type 
species. Xaiva is ihe senior synonym of Portnmnoiiles Uultn. 
1901. whose type species, P. gafstangi Bohn. 1901. is 
regarded as a junior synonym of Poruinus biguttatus Risso. 
1816. 

Xaiva pulchella MacLeay. 1838 
(Fig. 2C-E) 

Xaiva pulchella MacLeay. 1838: f.2, pi, 3. 

Material. - C29(K»-2907. Icclolypc. male, el 15.1 mm. cw 17.6 
mm; paraleciotypc, male, el 17.0 mm. cw 18.8 nun. glued to glass. 
Cape of Good Hope. 

Remarks.—The number of specimens was not indicated hut 
ihe si/e was given as "less than an inch" (25.4 mm) in length 
(MacLeay, 1838). The specimen figured had a cl of 16 mm 
and cw of IS mm. Of the two extant male syntype specimens, 
we select the more intact specimen Id 15.1 mm. cw 17.6 
mm) as the lectotype. 

According to Monod (1956). Xaiva pulchella MacLeay, 
1838, is a junior synonym of X. biguttatus (Risso. 1816). 
Manning and Ilolthuis 11981: 76). however, commented Ilia! 
"Material of this species from Ihe northern and southern pans 
of its reported range (England 10 Cape Verde Islands versus 
Souih-West Africa and South Africa) should be sludied to 
determine whether or not two species might be recognized: 
If the southern form proves to be distinct, the name Xaiva 
pulchella MacLeay. 1838, is available". 

Charybilis smithii MacLeay, 1838 
(Fig. 3A) 

Cluirybdis Smithii MacLeay. 1838: ol. 
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Material. - C2908, lectotype, female, cw 55.5 mm, cl 41.8 mm. 
glued to glass, Cape of Good Hope. 

Remarks. - MacLeay noted that this crab was about twc 
inches (= 50.8 mm) long, but did not explicitly state thai 
only one specimen was available to him. Ng and Takeda 
(1999) reported on this specimen and recorded it as the 
holotype but it should be regarded as the lectotype instead 

The taxonomy of this species was reviewed and clarified b> 
Ng & Takeda (1999). Charybdis (Goniohellenus) edwards, 
Leene & Buitendijk, 1949, is a junior synonym; and its 
relationship with the closely allied Charybdis omanensh 
Leene, 1938, has been clarified by Tiirkay (1986) and Ng & 
Takeda (1999). Both Barnard (1950) and Stephenson anc 
Rees (1967) alluded to the type of C. smithii but it was figurec 
for the first time by Ng & Takeda (1999). The biology 01 
this Indian Ocean species is well known (see Van Couwelaai 
et al., 1997; Ng & Takeda, 1999). 

Achelous crassimanus MacLeay, 183! 

Achelous crassimanus MacLeay, 1838: 6 

Material. - The number of specimens was not listed but one mal 
was highlighted in the description. Barnard (1950:161) commentei 
that "Mr. Ward informs me that McLeay's type is not in the McLea; 
collection in the Australian Museum". The type(s) is certainly los 
(Griffin and Stanbury, 1970). Achelous crassimanus MacLea> 
1838, is, however, now acknowledged to be synonymous wit 
Scylla serrata (Forskal, 1775) (Keenan et al., 1998: 228). Keena 
etal.(1998: 228) designated a specimen (cw 141.7 mm, Queenslan 
Museum catalogue number W21553) from Richard's Bay, Sout 

Africa as the neotype male of Achelous crassimanus MacLeay. 
1838. 

Remarks. - MacLeay commented that this was a large 
species measuring "five inches long by seven wide" (127.C 
mm by 177.8 mm). 

FAMILY ERIPHIIDAE MACLEAY, 183J 

Eriphia smithii MacLeay, 183} 
(Fig. 3C) 

Eriphia Smithii MacLeay, 1838: 6( 

Material. - C2926, lectotype, male, cl 43.0 mm, cw 56.4 mm, Cap 
of Good Hope, coll. Dr Smith. 

Remarks. - MacLeay's brief comments suggest he had a 
least one male, and he also mentions a specimen (possibl; 
the same male) two inches (30.8 mm) long. The only extan 
male specimen is here designated the lectotype. 

Eriphia smithii is a well known species, although its affinitie 
with the closely allied E. sebana (Shaw & Nodder, 1803 
(whether they are distinct, only subspecies or synonyms 
have been debated. Both were traditionally separated basei 
solely on whether the outer surface of the chela is granulatei 
(E. smithii) or smooth (E. sebana). However, whereas th 
condition of the outer surface of the chela is usually a reliabl 
distinguishing feature, it is not always reliable (Ng, 1998] 
A recent revision of the genus (S. K. Koh and P. K. L. Ng 
unpublished data) shows that the two species can easily b 

JiuhhAlu; 
mm, cw IS.K mm 

bt. AmUiiiiniii mWiill A, after MacLeay i 1838: pi. 2J; B, C2^72. lectotype. malc.cJ 57.0 mm. C\H .̂ 2. .• mm, C, D. E, Xitiva 
G, after MjicLeuy (lti^K: pi. S): P. C2'H>6. lectotype, male, d 15.1 mm, t-w 17.6 mm; E, C2W!. paralectotype. male, d I 7.0 
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Separated by ihe structures of ihcif frontal margin, chelae, 
setal pattern on ihe ambulatory men and male first gonopods. 
In addition, ihe 'true1 E. smithii is apparently restricted to 
the western Indian Ocean. All other records of "L. smithii* 
from ihe remainder of the Indian Ocean, Southeast Asia and 
East Asia are referable to a new species. The two species 
are easily separated by several distinct carapace, chela and 
male gonopod characters, in addiiion to the smaller maximum 
size of E. smithii s. sir. 

Eriphia fordii MacLeay, 1838 
(Fig. 3Bi 

Eriphia farm MacLeay. 1X38: 0, 

Materia/. - C2927. lectetypc. female, el .iM.2 mm, civ 52.3 mm. 
Cape of Good Hope, t-iil I. Dr Smith. 

Remarks.- From MacLeay's (1838: t i l )comments, he had 
at least one female specimen, and one (perhaps the same 
female) two inches (50.8 mm) long. The only extant female 
specimen is here regarded as ihe lecioiype. 

Ever since Miers (1880). Eriphia /on/it has been regarded 
as a junior synonym of E. smithii MacLeay. 1838, but a recent 
revision of ihe genus (S. K. KohandP. K. L Ng. unpublished 
daia) shows ihat it is instead synonymous with E. sebttfia 
(Shaw & Nodder. 1803). In Ihe form of ihe front, chela and 
seial pattern on ihe ambulatory men. /:. fordii closely 
resembles /:. sebana. Eriphia schana is widely distributed 
in the ludo-West Pacific. 

FAMILY XANTHIDAE MACLEAY. 1838 

Atergatis compressipes MacLeay. 1838 
(Fig. 3D) 

AlergaUs compressives MacLeay, 1838: 59. 

Material. - C2973. lecioiype. male. 27.4 mm. cw 39,9 mm. Cape 
ui Good Hope, 

Remarks.- MacLeay recorded a specimen two inches (50.8 
mm) long and about four inches wide (= 11)1.6 mm) wide. 
He also described a male, but we are unsure if ihis was the 
specimen measured. The only extanl specimen is here 
designated the lectoiype. 

This species is now generally recognised as a junior synonym 
of (he wide \-M>i\w>AtergatisfJnrUUts (Linnaeus. 1767). We 
have examined specimens from the eastern Indian Ocean 
which have a different colour paliern to those in Southeast 
Asia and Pacific, which suggests thai Alergatis fioridus as 
currently recognised, may be more ihan one species. If this 
is indeed the case, then A, compressipes may become an 
available name. Another junior synonym of A. fioridus to 
consider in this case is Cancer ocyrt/c Herbst. 1801. also 
from the Indian Ocean. 

Chloroditis perlatus Mael.eav. 1838 
<Fig.3I£> 

CMomtlms perlatus MacLeay. 1838: 59. 

Material. - C29I9. lecioiype. female, el 7.3 mm. ew 11.2 mm: 
C29l8.panilecioiypcrnulc.cl 1 L7mm.Lw 15.0 mm. Cape of Good 
Hope. 

Remarks. - The numher of specimens was not recorded, but 
ihe si A ' was given as eight lines (= 16.93 mill). The more 
complete female specimen is here designated the lecioiype. 

Griffin & Stanhury (1970: I23> comment that C pertains is 
a junior synonym oi Pilodius arrolatas (II. Milne Edwards. 
1834) following Barnard (1950). However, ihe two species 
had already been synonymi/ed (A. Milne Edwards. IK73). 
The present specimens agree well wilh existing description! 
MP. afeoiatus (see Serene. I9S4:Clark & Galil, 1993) and 
we have no reason to question the synonymy. 

FAMILY PILUMNIDAE SAMOUKLLE, 1819 

II alimede pisifer MacLeay. 1838 
(Fig. 5F-lh 

llahine<le pisifer MacLeay. 1838: 60. 

Material. - C29W-29I I. lecioiype. male, el 11,5 mm. cw 15.2 
mm: pamlcirioiypcs, 2 females, cl 8.3 mm. cw 12.2 mm: el 8.8 
mm. cw 12.3 mm. Cape of Good Hope. 

Remarks. - MacLeay's notes imply that he examined only 
a single specimen "seven lines (14.82 mm) long", but three 
specimens are in fact present in the colleclion. all of which 
must be considered syntypes. The male specimen is here 
designated the lectotype. 

Slehbing (1910) noied that Halimcdc pisifer hkicLcuy, 1838, 
is a senior synonym of t'ihaimus vemtcosipes Siimpsoii. 
1858. both of which were described from South Africa. 
Barnard (1950) classified placed llalimede pisifer in 
Ptirnpiliimtms Kossniann. 1877, and it was also listed under 
this combination in Takcda & Miyake's (1969: 139) review. 
Takedat 1974: 216* subsequently commented that P. pisifer 
was closer to Leopoliiius Serene. 1971 (type species 
Parapilummts U'op/ildi Gordon. 1934). a suggestion with 
which Manning & Holihin's (1981) concurred. Manning & 
HolthuiS (1981: 136) commented that ihe generic name 
Ltopolilius is preoccupied and would he replaced by Raoul 
Serene himself. This, however, could not be done by Serene 
in view of his untimely death. Turkay & Schuhmacher (1985) 
replaced the name Leopoldius wilh Screnepiiummis. Whereas 
llalimede pisifer h cena\n\y not referable In Huliinede (see 
Guinot. 1969. 1978). its placement in Serenepilummts should 
also be reviewed (P. K. L. Ng. unpublished data). 

Sereiiepilninntis pisifer is essentially a Wesi and Somh 
African species. 

m 
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to H 
Rg. ,1, A. Owybdissmithiit C29(Hi. lectetype. female, cw55J mm.cl 4I £ mm H. Erfphiaforitii, C2927, lectotype, ftmuKd 30,2 mm, 
tvt- 52.3 mm. C, Eriphia tittiihti, C2')2ti, lejctotypi, malt, d 43,0 mm, c* ,^.4 mm. Dr Alergatif nmtprcwipe.*, C2973, lecwiype, mule; 
27,4 mm. i;w 3V.y mm. E, Chtorvtiiu.* perluiiu; C2919, IcctoLypc. I'tmak-. ul 7.3 mm, tw 11.2 mm. F-H, Htiilmcdr phifcr, F, C29U9, 
ieflotypc, limit. cL 11,5 mm. cw IS.2 mm; G. C2910, purnlctioiypc, female, c3 8.8 mm, cw 12.3 mm; H. C29I I, pamkciulype, female, 
8.3 mm,cw 12.2 mm. 
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FAMILY TRAPEZUDAH MiF.RS. [886 

GrupsUlus MacLeay, 1838 

Remarks. - MacLeay (I83S) established the genus GrapsiUus 
for three new species from South Africa, viz. GrapsiUus 
dentatus. QrapsilUis maculatus and GrapsiUus siibimeger. 
without designating a type species. Ralhbun (1930) was the 
firsi to designate GrapsiUus maculatus MacLeay, 1838. as 
the type species of GrapsiUus MacLeay. 1838. The genus 
GrapsiUus MacLeay. 1838. is now generally regarded as a 
junior synonym (if Trapezia Latreille, 1828a (lype species 
7". deiuifrons Latreille, 1828, a junior synonym of T. 
cymodoce (Herbst. 1801)). 

GrapsiUus dentatus MacLeay, 1838 
(Fig.-lA, B) 

GrapsiUus dentatus MacLeay. 1838; 67. pi. 3. 

Material - C2923, lectoiypc. female, el 10.5 mm, cw 13.0 mm, 
Cape of GOOd Hope 

Remarks. - GrapsiUus tlenlatits was measured at "half an 
inch (= 12.7 mm) long, and ahout die same width", hui the 
number of specimens was not specified. In the colour figure 
provided, presumably life-si/.ed. the el was 11 mm and lite 
cw 13 mm. The only specimen extant is here regarded as the 
leciuiypc. 

GrapsiUus dentattis is now regarded as a junior synonym of 
7*. cynwdoce i l lerbsi . 1801) (see Castro. 1999). GrapsiUus 
denuuus has been regarded as a distinct species only by 
Klunzinger (1913) but ihe name has not been in general use 
fur a long time. "Hie present lype agrees with the curreni 
definition of this species by Castro {1997. 1999). The present 
type specimen of G. dentattis has the sharp external orbital 
and epibranchial teeth, sinuous anterolateral margin and 
weakly keeled proximal dorsal margin of ihe cheliped 
propodus characteristic of /'. cymodoce (sec Serene, 198-1: 
270, 271. PI. 38B; Castro, 1997: 73. Figs. 2A, 2B, pis. 2A. 
3A). The frontal margin of the type of G. deniatits is badly 
damaged, but the cleft between the inner supraorbital tooth 
and the remnants of the submedian frontal toodi is distinctly 
deep, with the submedian tooth distinctly anterior to the 
supraorbital teeth as described by Serene. Traces of the dense 
tomentum on the outer surface of the chela (diagnostic for 
T. cymodoce and T. fuiea Casiro. 1997) are visible on the 
type. Most of the [omentum has probably been lost through 
prolonged dessicalion. The figure of G. dentatus is rather 
schematic, hut ihe colour is certainly closer lo T. cymodoce 
lhan r, lutea. 

GrapsiUus maculatus MacLeay, 1838 
(Fig. 4F.) 

GrapsiUus mucuhttts MacLeay. IX.iX: i>7. 

Material.— C2924,]ecioiypc, inalc.cis.5 mm.cw 10.5 mm. Cape 
of Good Hope. 

Remarks. - MacLeay noted that ihis species was "four lines 
(8.47 mm) long, by more than live (= 10-58 man broad". 
T h e only extant spec imen , which is c lose to his 
measurements, is regarded as the lectotype of the species. 

There has been some confusion in Ihc literature about the 
fate and identity of MacLeay's GrapsiUus maculatus. Griffin 
& Stanbury < 1970: 124) noted that this species was a junior 
synonym of T. rufopunctaia (Herbsl. 1799) following 
Barnard (1950), anil that ihe holoiype was intact and in fair 
condition. 

In their revision of T. tigriiia. however. Galil & Lewinsohn 
(1984: 171) commented that "Dana 11852) |sic for 1855] 
was the first to include T. tigrina imo synonymy with T. 
muctdata (Macleay), not his fault really, as Macleay's 
descr ip t ion (1838) cons i s t ed of ju s t three l ines. . . . 
Unfortunately. Macleay's lype is tost now. Mrs Helen 
Tranter of the Australian Museum. Sydney wrote us: 'The 
position is that ihe Macleay Museum no longer appears lo 
have ihe lype of this species and there is t'» record of there 
ever being any paratypes ... The locality of the lype musl 
now be regarded as unknown. However, it seems that T. 
macufata(MacLeay| is close to /'. rufopunctaia. Ward (1939) 
examined Macleay's type and then went on lo establish a 
new species. T. danae for T. mac/data as described by Dana, 
1852 [sic for 18551 - Barnard (1950: 278) writes "from the 
photograph of McLeay"s specimen sent me by Mr. Ward, it 
appears that Krauss' surmise lhat ihis was rufopunctaia was 
correct. The photograph shows traces of large spots on the 
cheliped. which has a serrulate lower border*. Alas, this 
photograph was lost. D. Griffin and P. Sianbury [nee Slaburyl 
(1970) examined ihe lype and identified it as 7'. rufopunctaia, 
J. S. Garth (1974). who checked this type too. agrees with 
this identification." 

In their subsequent paper revising T. rti/'opunctata, Galil & 
Lewinsohn (1985: 213) further commented thai "From 
Macleay's (1838) laconic description il was impossible lo 
dec ide which species was GrapsiUus maculatus. 
Unfortunately Macleay's type is lost now. However, Barnard 
11950). who examined a photograph of the type Identified it 
as /'. rufopunctaia. Alas, that photograph loo is lost Griffin 
& Stanbury 1197(1) and Garth (1974) agreed with Barnard's 
identification." 

Despite ihe above comments, ihe type specimen of C. 
maculatus is certainly not lost, and is actually in a relatively 
good condition. How it was "overlooked" or "misplaced" in 
ihe years between 1970 and 1984 cannot be explained, 

Serene (1984: 270.27 L 277, PI. 39B) recognised T. maculatu 
as a distinct species, scparaiing h from ihe closely related 7". 
rufopuncuiui primarily by its carapace having many fewer 
(40-50 vs. 100-200) but larger spots, lis carapace and 
ambulatory legs similarly also had fewer and larger spots. 
Galil & Lewinsohn (1985) and all subsequent workers, 
however, regarded the two names as synonymous with 
minimal comment, and have not commented on Serene's 
Character. Interestingly, the type specimen of T. mactduut 
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still clearly shows the pattern of spots on the carapace and 
chelipeds as described by Serene. The spot pattern on T. 
rufopunctata is known to be very variable (Galil & 
Lewinsohn, 1985) and cannot be used as a diagnostic 
character. According to Peter Castro (personal 
communication), who also examined the type specimen, the 
MacLeay's type shows the characteristic morphological 
characters of T. rufopunctata: the pointed tubercles along 
the ventral margin of the chelipeds and sharply defined acute 
teeth along the anterolateral border" and that "smaller 
specimens of T. rufopunctata have larger and less numerous 
spots, as in the specimen photographed by Serene, 1984, 

which was examined by me and reidentified as T. 
rufopunctata". A watercolour painting of T. rufopunctata 
done for Serene in Vietnam, was reproduced by Castro 
(1997) and shows the distinct pattern on the type of G. 
maculatus (i.e. having few but large spots). Serene himself 
identified the specimen on this painting as T. rufopunctata, 
not T. maculata. Serene's identification, unfortunately, was 
trimmed out of the published painting!" (P. Castro, personal 
communication). As such, Grapsillus maculatus should be 
regarded as a junior subjective synonym of T. rufopunctata. 
In any case, T. rufopunctata is known from South Africa 
(Castro, 1999: 108). 

Rg. -I. A, H, GntpsllkiSdtnlaiwr. A, iifler MHCLCIW C IS3S: pi. .1); B, C^l'i, Lcctoiypc, t'enmle, c! 10.5 mm, Cfl) ISy-O mm- C-D. Gmpwlhix 
tubinteger, C295?. IccUrtyje, male tl IU.H rum, Lrw 12.8 mm; C. tlcimul view: D, venfral view, h, Graptttlux rmu-uisusis. C2424. loctotypc, 
nulij. cl K.S tnm, « 10.5 mm. 
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Gmpsilltis subitttegar MacLeay, 1S3S 
dig. 4C. D) 

Grapsillus subinu-ger MiicLeay. 1838: 67. 

Mirror/.-C2923Jccu»typi\ male, el I0.8mm.cw I2.S mm.Oipc 
of Cloud Hope. 

Remarks. - MacLeay described this species as "four lines 
|8.47 iiiiit| long and rather broader than long". The only 
specimen available is here regarded as the Icctotype. 

Grapsillus sttbiiiieger has been regarded us a junior synonym 
of TraptiZiQ digitalis Latrcille, 1828. for some lime (Serene. 
1984: 278) , a l though its exact s ta tus is somewhat 
quest ionable (see C a s t r o , 1999: I()7>. Ward (1942) 
recognised G. subintegerja a valid species Of Trapezia on 
the basis of his specimens from the Chagos Islands. 
Examination of the present type specimen indicates thai it Is 
almost identical Ui T,ferrugin&t (Latrcille, 1828) as presently 
understood (Serene. 1984; Castro, 1997). Trapezia digitalis 
is characterised by its almost straight and subparallel 
anterolateral margins as well as its very low epibranchial 
tooth (in adult specimens), with the antero- and posterolateral 
margins appearing almost confluent. In these characters. G, 
subinteger differs markedly from T. digitalis, with its 
anterolateral margin arcuate and diverging posteriorly, and 
the epibranchial tooth, although low, is still pronounced and 
clearly separates the antero- and posterolateral margins. 

With regards to the low frontal margin, with the submedian 
tooth separated from the inner supraorbital tooth by a 
relatively shallow cleft, low epibranchial tooth and general 
carapace facies. G. subinleger is much closer to T.fernigiiwa. 
As such, we here regard these two laxa as synonyms. 

FAMILY GRAPSIDAL MACLRAY. 1838 

Goiiiopsis ftavipes MacLeay. 1X38 

CKg.5A,B) 

GtmiopstsJlavipifstAactxay, 1838: 66. 

Material. - C2y28. Icctotype. male, cl -19.5 mm. cw 53.9 nun. glued 
to glass. Cape of Good Hope. 

Remarks. - The species was measured at "nearly three 
inches" (=76.2 mint long. The only specimen in the museum 
is here designated the Icctotype. 

Griffin & Staubury 11970) regard G. flavipes as a junior 
synonym of Grapsus grapsus (Linnaeus, 1758). following 
Crosnier (1965), Crosnier (1965: 17) commented that "Quant 
au type de G.flnvipes, il est de*pos6 au Me Leay Museum it 
Sydney; son exaincn, aimablement effectue* a noire intention 
par le Dr. YALPWYN. a montre que I'espece de MC Lit AY 
est en fait identique a G. grapsus (LinneT 

Conversely. Banerjee 11960: 147). in his revision of the 
Indo-Wesi Pacific species of Grapsus, placed MacLeay \s 

species in the synonymy of Q. a/bolineatus Lamarck. I81H, 
without examining the type. His discussion was based 
principally on the brief description of the species by 
MacLeay, and possibly with some influence from Ortmann 
I1894». Alcock 119001. Stebbing (1908, 1910) and Banian] 
119501. Barnard (1950) synonymised G. ftavipes with C. 
strignsus (Herbst . 1799). a species now known as C. 
albolineatus Lamarck. ISIS (see Banerjee. I960: 153 for 
discussion). Banerjee (I960: 139) also noted thai records of 
Grapsus grapsus s. sir. from the Indo-Wesi Pacific must be 
referred to G. lenuicrustalus (Herbst. 1783) instead, and 
listed many differences between the two species. 

The type specimen of £?, flavipes is well preserved and most 
ol the distinguishing characters are obvious. Modifying the 
key of Banerjee ( I960: 134) for the Indo-Wesi Pacific 
Grapsus, Ng (I99S: 1139) listed many distinct differences 

between (3. temderusuum and G. atbolineatus. The type of 
G. ftavipes possesses all I he cha rac te r i s t i c s of G. 
tenuirriisiatus as defined by Ng 11998) (front strongly 
deflcxcd. appearing almost vertical from frontal view with 
the margin gently serrated; inner angle of carpus of clteliped 
with subtumcaie base; pectinated tips of cheliped lingers 
longitudinally narrow: and adult male sixth abdominal somite 
distinctly longer (han or subequal in lengih (o fifth segment! 
and boih names should be regarded as synonyms. 

Plagasia spinosa MacLeay. 1838 

I'hinUMia \pinnsa MacLcav. 1838: 66. 

Material. - Tlie type spccimcnlsl of this Species are no longer 
extent. 

Remarks. - The length of a specimen was given by MacLeay 
as ihree quarters of an inch (= 19.05 mm) long. 

Griffin & Sianbury (1970) regard this species as a junior 
synonym of P. chabras (Linnaeus. 1758) (see also Griffin. 
1973: Dawson. 1987). 

Gitathnchasmus MaeLcuy. 1838 

Remarks. - Gnaihochasmus MacLeay. 1838 (type species 
Guathochasmus hurbatus MacLeay. 1838, by monolypy; 
gender of genus masculine) is now regarded as a junior 
subjective synonym of Cycl/>grapsus H. Milne Edwards. 
IS37 (type species C. pinutatas H. Milne Hdwards. 1837). 

Guathochasmus barbatus MacLeay, 1838 

(Fig. 5C-V) 

Gnaihochasmus barbatus MacLeay, 1X38: 65. pi. 3 . 

37<?/.r/fl/.-C29I5. Icctotype. male, el 22.0 mm. cw 27 mnu C29I6. 
paralcctoiypo. male, cl 24.5 mm. ew 29.X mm; C2917. 
paralccioiype. female, el 17.8 mm. cw 21.3 mm, Cape of Good 
Hope. 
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Remarks. - MacLeay noted that "This crab was about an 
inch and a quarter long" (= 31.75 mm long). The colour 
figure provided (presumably life-sized) has a cl of 21 mm 
and cw of 27 mm. The smaller but more complete male 
specimen is here designated the lectotype of the species. 

Griffin & Stanbury (1970) listed this species as a synonym 

of Cyclograpsus punctatus H. Milne Edwards, 1837, citing 
Campbell & Griffin (1966). Campbell & Griffin (1966:142), 
however, listed Gnathochasmus MacLeay, 1838, as a junior 
synonym of Cyclograpsus H. Milne Edwards, 1837, and 
Gnathochasmus barbatus MacLeay, 1838, as a synonym of 
C. punctatus H. Milne Edwards, 1837, without any comment. 
Bennett (1964: 83) had in fact, earlier briefly commented 

Fig. 5. A, B, Goniopsis flavipes, C2928, lectotype, male, cl 49.5 mm, cw 53.9 mm; A, dorsal view; B, carapace. C-F, Gnathochasmus 
barbatus; C, after MacLeay (1838: pi. 3); D, C2915, lectotype, male, cl 22.0 mm, cw 27 mm; E, C2916, paralectotype, male, cl 24.5 mm, 
cw 29.8 mm; F, C2917, paralectotype, female, cl 17.8 mm, cw 21.3 mm. 
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thai 'The superfluous name Gnarhoihastims harbaiux 
MacLeay... is only a synonym of C. pundaUis..." (see also 
Griffin. 1968). 

Griffin & Stanhiiry (1970) listed only two specimens (ncilhcr 
sex or size was noted) in the type scries of this species, but 
we have three on hand, all of which must be considered to 
be syniypcs. 

Naitiilograpsus major MacLeay, 1838 
(Fig. 6A. 13) 

Miuiihgrapsus major MacLeay, IS38: 66. 

Material. - C2921. lectotype. male, el 16.2 mm. cw 15.7 mm, Cape 
of Good Hope. 

Remarks.—Ten lines long by seven wide (= 21.17 by 14.82 
mm). The only specimen in the museum is here regarded as 
the lectotype. 

Both Naitsihgrapsux major MacLeay. 1838, and N. smithii 
MacLeay. 1838. have long been regarded as synonyms of 
Plant's ittimttus (Linnaeus. 1738) (seeChace. 1951), a view 
which was followed by Griffin & Slanbury (1970). The types 
on hand, however, indicate thai the matter is not so simple. 

Chace (1951: 68. Table 1I. who did noi examine the lypes 
of the two MacLeay species, listed y good number of 

_ = *> 
Fiy. o. A, B. Naitltlagrapsus major, C292I. lectotype. male. 16-2 by 15.7 mm; A. dorsal view; B, ventral view. C-F, Nautilograpsux 
sinithii. C2920. lectoiypc. female, el 14.2 mm, ew I3.fi mm: C. dorsal view; D. ventral view; E, frontal view; K chela. G. h'/icisca 
Stpiatfna. after MacLeay (1838: pi. 3). H. Ocypwte sp.. incorrectly identified as "Cteisimumut eilwartfsii MacLeay. 1838", C2929, juvenile, 
el 6.3 mm. 
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Characters which easily distinguish Ihc adults of two 
commonly mistaken species. / ' , minuius and P. cyaneus 
Dana, IS52. hi Tact, both species are known from South 
Africa (Chace. 1951). Using the characters enumerated by 
Chace (1951) ( i . e . ca rapace p ropor t ions , form and 
proportions of the ambulatory ley and segments, especially 
the dactyl us), the types of N. major and ,V. xmithii show 
clearly that the generally accepted synonymy For the two 
species is incorrect. Nautih^iapsus major is easily referrablc 
to /'. cyattetts, whereas At smith'ti is clearly P. minimis. Of 
course, this means that A', major MacLeay, 1838, is the senior 
subjective synonym of Planes cyaneus Dana, 1852. Since 
the latter species is of no major commercial or ecological 
importance, this should pose no problems. 

MacLeay (1838) recognised three species in NautUograpsui 
H. Milne Edwards. 1837. viz. Cancer minimis Linnaeus, 
1758, NautUi/grapsiis major MacLeay. 1838. and N. smith/' 
MacLeay. 1838. Since H. Milne Edwards (1837: 89) 
mentioned only one species in his original description, 
Cancer minimis Linnaeus. 1758. this species is the type 
species by monotypy. Rathbun (1918) subsequently selected 
Cancer miliums Linnaeus. 1758. as-tho type species, an action 
which was unnecessary . The gender of the genus is 
masculine. In any case. Naiitihgrapsus MacLeay. 1838, is 
now considered to be a junior subjective synonym of Planes 
Bowdich. 1825 (type species Planes clypeatns Bowdich. 
1825. currently regarded as a junior subjective synonym of 
Cancer minimis Linnaeus, 1758). 

iS'atitHograpsiis smithii Macl.eay, 1838 
(Kg. 6C-FI 

Nuutihgrapsus smilhii MacLeay. 1838; 67. 

Material. - ("292(1, leciotypc. female, cl 14.2 mm. CW 13.6 mm. 
Cape of Good Hope, 

Remarks. - MacLeay measured a specimen al seven lines 
long and as broad (= 14.82 by 14.82 mill). Whether he only 
had one specimen or not is unknown. The only extant 
specimen, which approximately matches the dimensions of 
the specimen MacLeay measured, is here regarded as the 
leciotypc. 

See above discussion for A', major. 

FAMILY C.AMPTAiN'DRIlDAL STIMPSON. 1858 

Cleistosloma etlwardsii MacLeay, 1838 

Cleistostorna Fdwardsii MacLeay. 1838: 64. 

Material. - NO longer eManl, see below. 

Remarks. - MacLeay noted that his speeimen(st measured 
only four lines long (=8.47 mm). The number of specimens 
was not specified. 

Barnard <1950: 106) noted dial "Mr Melbourne Ward tells 
me (4/3/37) that the lype of this species is not amongst the 
McLeay collection of South African Crustacea in the 
Australian Museum". Subsequently, Griffin & Si anbury 
(1970: 125) also could not find the lype(s). In the MacLeay 
collection, there is one male specimen (C2929) (Fig. 7B) 
from the Cape of Good Hope, however, which carries a label 
indicating thai it might be the type of C. edwardsiL The label, 
however, post-dates Griffin and Stanbury's report and it is 
unclear who was responsible. Specimen C2929 measures 
only 6.3 mm in carapace length, much shor ter than 
MacLcay's stated size of "four lines" t= S.47 mm), but as 
noted in the introduction, this fact alone cannot dismiss Ihe 
specimen as a poss ible type of C. edwardsiL More 
importantly, specimen C2929 does not match MacLeay's 
description and is actually a species of Ocypode instead! 
MacLeay (1838) reported on Ocypode species as well in his 
paper and was certainly aware of die differences between 
Ocypode and Cleistostorna (which look very different in any 
case). Therefore, it is unlikely that specimen C2929 is a type 
of ('. ednnrdsii and is not regarded as such. The type( s) musl 
thus be considered lost, 

FAMILY POTAMONAUTIDAli BOH'. 1970 

Potamonaules Mucl.vay, 1838 

Remarks. - MacLeay (1838: 64) noted that "I lake Otis 
occasion to observe, dial in my cabinet 1 separate those 
species of Thelphusa, which, like Ute present \Theipltusa 
perlata]. have a transversal crest in front of the shell, and 
call them Potamonaules. They are easily distinguished from 
true Thelphusa. of which die lype is ihe European Thelphusa 
flitviatilis". This action is valid undercurrent nomeuclalural 
rules. Although MacLeay hinted that he recognised more 
than one species ol Poiamonautes. he only listed one by 
name. vi/. Thelphusa perlata 11, Milne Edwards. 1837. As 
such, this species becomes the type species of Potamonaules 
MacLeay. 1838, by monotypy. The gender of the genus is 
masculine. 
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